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ANNEX I 

STATEMENT 
BY ME OfN=EAENa OF 

FMIEICN MSNISTES OF VI!3 NAM, LAO6 AND !WPWXEA 
CN PEACE ( STABILITY, FRmDsIlIp AND CooPERATxfm 

IN-WASIA 

1. The current develqamnts in Smth-East Asia cmtlnua to be a sawce 
of deep cmcem For world public cpinim. 

With their fomlgn policies of peace, friendship, cooperation and 
their goodwill, the .%clallst. Republic of Vlet NW, the Lao People’s LWaccratic 
Re~blic and the People’s Reprbllc of Kampuchsr are increasingly beewing a 
t!UtnP p~at’mt.eeinp m&mal pes~a and stability. ‘Itie tiitiatives put Forward 
by the three Indcchineae camtries at the Cmferences of their Foreign Ministam 
held in phncm Penh (January 1980) and Vientime (July 1980) aimed at Unproving 
the nlatims between the Indothlneae camtries and the ASS camtrlw and 
cmsolidating peace, stability and coqmratim in Suit&East e&a bava en- 
joved broad approval fmn world public oplnim. Wld public opialm especially 
set great stem by the Fcurcpoint propcoal of the Kampudrcan People’s Rev&i- 
timary Cumcil which alms at restmIng peace and stability m the V%qx~&ee - 
ThaiLand border, by the tireless efforts and goo&ill of the Lao Peopled 
Ihmxatlc Raplblic in nomallzing its relatlms with Thailand and by the 
cmtaces between the Scclalist Republic of Vlet Nam and the other caintries in 
themgim.mwkseoth aboveamtlmed efforta, the dlalo@e betwan U!a 
I~~dochinew cantries and the ASEAN camtries which, Fcr a short tlrm, WWJ 
diSCm&inued, ia being recamad. 

In parttilar, mmntly the Frimdly mlatims betueen Laos, Viet Nam 
and Rumba have been fUrWer cmsolidated and strengthened. 

Tenslm, hcwever, cantiMes to prareil in Scutb-East Asia. The 
natimal lntkpwdsnce, aovem~ty and tmritorlal integrity of Vist Nam, Laos 
sod Kampuchea cmttie to be threatened. Peace and security OF the other cam- 
tries in the ngim am not yet secumd. lBa main cause of this situatim ia 
ehe expanslmlst and big-power heganmist policy OF the mactimary clique in 
the Fdjfng ruling circles in collusim with imperialism. l?bzy are carrying 
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cut a systematic hostile policy s@nst the three Indmhlneee ptoples rssortine 
to annd pmvcc~ Urns, cmstant threat of war and subversive activities @St 
ths Socialist Republic of V:let Nam and the Lao k&e’s Daaocratic Rewblic, 
using ths genocidal Pal Pot clique and other Klnmr reactimaries to grmsly ln- 
tervene in Kanplchea hoping to oppose the rebirth of the F(amplcheat~ pec~le, 
trying to instigate an atmcaqhere of cmfrw%atlm and to disNpt the dialogue 
between the Indcchlneae cmntrti and the ASEM camtriee. Paralled with oppo- 
sing the three Indmhinsss IcmntrieS, the BeijiEg authorities am employing 
r&de dismlsed ae revolutSmariee to gnssly interfere In the fntsmal 
affhirs of other countries in Sarth-East Asia. 

2. Edng threatened with aggmssim and interventim by the 20ljiQ3 
authorities, It is absolutely 1egitimat.a fcr the three Indcchimse p30plss 
ta stnngthen their solidarity and mutual assistance m the basis of mSF%t 
for eacb other’s lndspar~, soven+ty and territorial inte&ty. In a+ 
cme with the Treaty of hste, Frimdehip and CocWNtim between Viet Nam 

and Kaqwbea, the presence of Vietmaew trcopa in KawMma ia to deal with 
the Qlinese tinat. Like m two previc*rs acasims, the pmwnce of Vietnamese 

trcqslnK~thistimeiscnlytuiqmry. menuletAreat~ulina 

no lmger exlst~, the Kampuchean People’s Revolutiawy Ccuncil and Urn Goverc 
Went of the Salalist Republic of Vlet :Isla will CmSider the ulthdrawal of 
Vletnmaese trapa !Ya Kampgchea . R&h?, IYU, part of the Vietnamme trwpS 
wFUbsvithdraun~Rampuehes,ifmailand~tanendto~~oof~i 
territory by the Pol Pot &ang and other meet&nary Khtmr fwcus as their 
foothold to oppme the Kmpuchean people, step supplying them with wwms 
snd food, disarm and cmcentrate them in cemp far away fran the border. 

The UN General Asssmbly’s recent adoptim of a resolutlm oafntaining 
the east of the genocidal Pol Pot cliqm at the United Natims and a resolutim 
demanding that an int.ematl,mal cmfennos be cmvened so a~ to impose a s&u- 
tim m the Kasipuchean pr&lem ignoring the pmtast of the Kaqxxhean Pecple’s 
Revolutlmary l%uncil, the sole authentic and legitimate repreaentdtlve of 

the K-an people. cmstitutes a vlolatim of the soverekgty, a gross 
lnterfermm in the intemsJ affairs of the K-an people, and ins 
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diametrically canter to morality and the principles of ths UN Charter, The 
Indochinese countries cncs again reaffirm their poaitim, namsly that they 
categorically reject such msolutlms. 

3. In order to mstore peaw sod stability inSaM-East Asia, it is 

essential that CMna put sn end to its hostile policy against the three 
Iodahlnese peoples and 1t.a policy of interfersnce in other ccuntrbs in the 
mgim. 

lhe three mdahlnese camtrles snd China am clwe nsighbam whom 
rslatimsbip dates lmck to tima &memorial. lhe peoples of Vlat Nsm, Laos, and 

Karqucha aluaystnasurs theirtraditlaal frlendshiQ~itb the QIlnesa people. 
Pmwedhg f-mm the palicy of peace snd friendship and @cduill, the Scclalist 
Republic of Viet Nm, the Lao F&&e’s Democratic Reprbllc and the Paople’s 
Republic of Kampuchea annouv~ their readiness to s&g with tha People's Repr- 

blicoP~~b~~raltreatiesofpeacel\llccr-axldtsncs~dontheprin- 

ciplee of strict respect for each other’s tidepndcace, sovereignty and tmri- 
torlal integrity, mm-agqwsim sgalnst each other, nabinterference ln each 
other’s lntemal afhin, ecpality ad mtual tenetit, gocd nslghbairllness 
and settling all displtes by pacefI11 PICBIU. 

‘lb Salallst Republic of Vlet. Nm calls ar the PeopWa Re~bllc of 
Qlins to early resume the Vlet Nam - olina talks to settle t.ke problems in the 
mlatims t&wean ths two camtries as mpaatedly QroQc%ad by the Vietnamese 

side. The Vletnmwe aids mw a&n reaffirna ita readiness to discuss, in 

ths cmtact of such talks, iwxs mused by ths Qllneae side and demands that 
ths latter show the same attitude regarding the issuss of Vlet Nsm’s cmoem. 

In the lnterwtof UatwoLao and C?hese peoples, the Lao People's 

Cawcrstic Republic denmds that tha People’s Republic of china respect the 
independent, SOVWSi&tlty and terrft.Orial titS@ty Of Lwa snd Stop JuQQWting, 

aldfngaodmwturing the clique of exiled Lao refacticmaries Q1 C!hinase terri- 

tmyand in othercamtries, pltanendtomflifiary threat.9 in thetaos-China 

border areas, stop send@ spies and casnando detaCtrment.s into Lace and stop 

making slanders pmpaqands sgalnst the Lao People’s Damocratic Replblk. 
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‘fhe Lao Pecrple’s Dwmcratic Replblic deem that a fawn-able mspanse 
to this just demand will tmstitute a basis fw restoring ncmal friendly mla- 
tims tmmean the two .xamtries. 

77~~ People’s Republic of Kmqxhea dmmnds that the People’s Republic 
ormnastopuslngtJlePolPot-Iengsary - Kbieu SwFtlan mecticnary clique 
and other Khmr nactiam-ies ageinst the Rmple’s Republic of Kqchea, ms- 
pact the indspnasKx and soveenl@ty, stop interfering in the internal affeirs 
of tb People’s Aewblic of Kmpuchea with the Pecple’s Revolutiamry Cumcil 
es the mly authentic and legitimate representative of the Kzmpuchean people. 
Rte People’s Reprblic of Kmpu&ea doem that the above mentimed points 
ccnstitute a basic cmditim for peace and stability in South-E&it Asia and 
nornulizatlm of the mlatiaxi between the People’s Republic of Kampuchea and 
the People*s Republic of CMns. 

Sold the afom-said pmpcsals oP the three Indahinese camtries 
be !mt with positive mspcnss !Yca the Chinese side, they will cmtritute to 
restoring the friendship between the peoples of the Indcchinese ccuntries and 
the OUnese pecpfe as well as to malntainlng peace and stability in Scuth- 
East Asia. The Beijing autherltiea should ptwe their words of “gocdwlll” by 
practical deeds. 

4. Althcuefi differing in political and scdal systew md m varia~s 
questlaw, the Indochinese camtrles and the ASAN camtries sham camm 
basic interests, 1.0, regicnal peace, stability, friendship and cocqratlm, 
vital omditlms for maintaining natiaml independence and security and for 
buUd.ing thdr camtries Into prospe~aw and happy a?es, each according to 
its t+m way. In the interest of their am peoples and of the nglcm as a 
whole, the Indochinese ccmtrles and the ASFAN ccmtries ehmld uprcm the 
deaigis of interference and divlsicm of cut&de camtrles and should not let 
differences and disagremmts affect the relatims of friendship and coope- 
ration betuaen the two gwps so ss to Mild South-East Aela into a zum of 
peace, stability sod proapsrity. Accordingly, after defeating all lmpsrialist 
wars of ~sslm, and regaining natimal independmce, freedan and unifi- 
caticn, ths Indochinese cmntries ham overlczked the pa!#t and mken the ini- 
tiative to pmnote the nomali7aticn of mlatiw with the ASFAN camtries. 
‘me normalizatlm has qmed up a new page in ths history of South-East !&.a, 
but it ia unf~?Wnate that it has ten undermined over the past fkw years. 

/. 
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mS expwimce of the past tvo ySan has agein sbwed that cmfrm- 
tatim and impcaitim of the wffl by QM side m tha other mly lead to ik 
creasing t4a3 tensim in saltb East Ash The tireless efforts of the tJlme 
Indochinese camtries fcr maintaining dlakgue and settling all disputes by 
nagotiatims have prow.d to be the correct way to guarantee nqlmal peace, 
stability and cooperatfm. 

In this spirit, Viet Naq Lam and Kampuchea prcqcee : 

al A reglmal cmfermm be held betwaen the two grcups - t4% Indcw 
cbineee auntries and the ASEAN cmntries -todia=xsstheprcblmsofmutual 
ancam in th interest of pesca, stability, friendship and ccqwatim in SaM- 
East Asia m the basis of the principles of equality, mutual agremmt, me- 
pet for independence, sovereigty and territ01’hl integl‘ity Of each CQIlltry, 
nm-impcaitim 0P the will by ma gra3p m the other, and am-laterferance 
!-ran amide. 

In the camm lntcrent of the r&m, the Indmhh~ camtriea 

snd tha ASEAN cantries sbmld early set aside c4stacles and discuss the 
q.mstims &sting to ths holding of such OXSWWICX. The a@nda, time and 
placeofthiscaafbnnwvillbeagresdupcnbythetuo~ps. 

For their part, the three hdmbinese camtries propose that the 
cmfermce ta cmvened in h%h 1981, the place of the cmfereoca will k 

either, in mtatim, the capital oP a Indahkese camtry (Vlmtiane) and 
the capital of ati BEAN ccuntry (Djakarta CP Kuala Laqurl CT the Capital 
of another Asian camtry that the Parries might pgrcc Upca. Ibe t.hW 
Indochinese camtrlm will welcaaa the participatim of ths Saizlist Rsprblic 
of th Unipl of hma fn the cmPerana? and fblly respect Bwna*s decisim of 
*ther participating or not da the cat~rence. 

b) After the caattries of th two grmpa cmcluti a treaty m psaca 
and stability in Sanh4ast Asia, a broad Int-ematimal Cmference will be 
anvezmd wit.41 the pur!xae of raco@.zlng and &aranteelng that trsaty. 
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To prepare for th m&aal c~llel‘aya betvsan the thx~ @-cupa, them 

tilte a prepsatorgmeet~betuem a,~epMentatlm oftbe thne Indcchinene 

camtriss and n mpmmentaccive of UKI five ASEAN camtries. lhe then Indo- 

chinem camtrlss appoint the Lao People's Dubxmtic Republic Weir mpmeen- 

tativu at euch a meting. 

'lb dialogue betme81 the IndocUneae camtries and the ASAN camtries 
will surely help easing the talsial, gmauup prcmotlng their mmal M&m- 

tanding and tmt, facilitating the .?ettlemsnt of mt prcblems of - 

lntsmst 80 es to lmplwe, l ep by step, the mlatiau betaman tlm tuo graIp.3, 

thus brin@g abcut fine p~rospectJ for the building of Scuth-East Asia into 

a xne of pea&, stability, friendship and cocpemtica. 

l?~ three Indochlr~se camtrlea hope that their fair and mumable 

pm and gooQllll ulllbemetuith pa?itive mapax% Pms the ASEAN cam- 

tries, in unfomitywlth the fmpimtians of the peoples in Sarth-&atMa 

md the world. 

Ho CAI MINR City, Jma2a-y 28, 19.91. 
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ANNM II 

COHMUNIQUN 

OF ‘DIE -(I: OF FOREIGN MINISTER5 
OF VET NAM, LAOS, AND KAMPWEA. 

Forsm Minister of th Socialist Rewblic of Vi& Nam NCUX04 OJ 
‘IliAQi, Fc4.g HiMstar OF tha Lao F’eople’s -tic Replblic RIOUNE 
SIPASEUl-H, and Fore@ Minister of the People’s Rewblic of KqucJma HUN SE% 
rmtm Jmuary 27 and 28, 1981 in ROCUMINH City, VletNm.IbeHinisters 

excflanepdvlsusm thesituaticninthsthneIndochinesecamtriesndia- 

tmnatimal issued ofcamm cmcum, dlaammdmeaauassimedatstremg- 

timing ths solidarity ia)d cmperatim bst%am the three fraternal camtriaa. 

1.IhsHinistersvannlyMl~the~taeh~tsthspeoples 

of Viet Nau, Lam and Kaqx&ea ham mcorded innatiaml cmstructia!and 

dsfeme, in partimlar, the pr.zdLgiam rebirth of the Kauqxhem people, who 
havedurirqtbslaattwoyears,madsrapidprc@-?as in proCux.iul, ove- 

Rrmine,stabilizedthe living cmdltims,damwaytit.htbeheavy~Prseqk?nces 

left behind by the Pal Pot - Ieng Saryg~ccidal rsgims, andbulltup anew 

life. 

lte mferencewamly halls the declaim taken by tha i(smpuchean 

People~s Republic to make pbllc the cmstitutim, and to hold general electims 

in themar future, and cmsidsrs it an important step an the way to firmly 

cmsollchte the mw rqim, andbring fnto rull play the r@tofths Kampuchean 

Feople asmasmaJten oftheircxln destiny. 

l?m%s achievex.mts have increased the strm@h andccnflmad the 

irreversible march forward of the peoples of Viet Ham, Lace and Kx&uchea, 
who with th help of the soviet unim, other sccialist comtries, the nm- 
aliqed camtries and the world's people, are striving to ovenam! alI diffi- 
aAties, and defeating all manceuwws and acta cmdlcted by the Beijirq 
bslliclsts in collusim with ths imperialist and other reactimary forces 
against the peoples of the three Indochinsse xuntries. The situatim In the 
camtries in the Indcchlnese peninsula is newr as steady as nw. lhe three 
camtries have becase an incmasingly importat factor guaranteeing pace, 
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stability and cmperaticn in ScuthGast Asia. Militant solidarity, friendship, 
ccqmatim and mtual adsistanm in all fields in the struggle for natimal 
liberH.icn, mtiti CuWxuCtim and de- have bec~lle fine traditims 
pmmating the mlatiam betmu th three IndochW peoples. 

With a view ta unwassingly cmsdidsting and broadening the 
cocpemtial betveen the three countrtis, the Farsig~ Hini~tem exchanged views 
legarding preparatiou for a Sumit Cmference of the time cumtries tc be he1.d 
at an appmprlate data. 

Ttm Fore@ Hirnistm-8 OF the three camtries decided to hold 
m~meetingstu~aa!ar,atthebegfwingandin~middleofeach 
year, with a view to ticmdllg coopemticn betwear the three ccamtries, the 
places oP the meting wffl alternatively ta in each camtry. Apart fran the 
mgular msetb@s. ths partjas csn hold extraordinary meetings, if necessary. 

lb #inlstem mzhanged viewa m the imediate !masuraa limed at 
prmotlng the all-sId=ed cocrpratim be&mm the three camtries, and m sane 
specific fields like the ccqwatial behiaen the Mekcng cumlit~ OF Viet 
Nam, Law aad Kampuchea, the cccpcraticn betuaen the three camtries in can- 
trunicatims andtranspwt, p?widlngLacewithan aoxsstothe seaetc... 

2. ‘he Hinistem manimawly hold that the three raroluticnary 
an-mnts In theworld,whit~durlng thslastyear donot ceas~togratupand 

am In * positim or strategic offensive, changing the balsllce Of forces in 

away hvtxrable to the forces of peace, national independence, democracy and 

sccialism. Reaffirming that the stlllggls of the peoples of the three Indo- 

&inese camtries is an intqral part of the struggle of the weld people, 

the Hinistem resolutely ctndem the mcauvrw of the imperialists headed by 
the Us imperialists, and o$ intematicnal mactimary forces to intensify the 

armc race, create lntomat:1alal tansial with a vim to opposing ti-m aspiraticrw 
of the peoples, undermine ~mace and stability in Asia and the world. ‘Itmy Uly 

support t4-e efforts and in:ltiativea of the Soviet Vnicn and other ozmtrlss 

In the socialist cammity aimed atrealizingd isarmpznt, easing tension, 
ansolidating peact sod incamatianal security. 

/ . . 
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3. n-m Ministers highly appreciate the Ncember 5, 1980 McSca4 meetfng 
of the party and state leaders of ths Warsau Treaty membe- trieaandthe 
uumimcus pmitim taken by the Wamw Tmaty Oqanizatimat this meeting. 
mey maffim the necessity of strsngthsning the solidarity amcng the icrass 
ofpeace,naticnalindcpen~andsociallsm~ttheact3 ofag@ssia! 
andwarpmvcca tim caxhzte&by imperialism and interraticnal mactiauries. 

‘he Hlnlst8n firmly ccndafm the schemes of the imperialist and 
reoctimary forms which carry art acts of sabetae against soAa.llst Poland 
and interfere In her internal affairs. The three Ixkxhinese ccuntries maffim 
their strcng solidarity and support for the Polish People’s Republic.:, the 
party and the people of Poland with the cmvictiCO that the Polish uwking 
people, under the leadership of tk Unified Wor4ws’ Party and with the straIg 
8upport of the Soviet Onim and other f?atemal sccialist camtries, will 
develop their traditions md mvolutiunry fcrces, overcam all difflwlties 
and trials, foil all manceuvms of the imprislists snd mactiaarias, renolu- 
tely &fend the 8oclalist mgima and ~IUNIW the continued develcpaent of the 
camtry m the way to prmperity and bappinaes. 

4. l%e peoples of ths thme Indahinese camtries msolutely dtand 

m the side of the Asian, Africa and Latin American peoples in the stmggle 
for peace, natlmal indepndaxs and social pngnss. 

llte Minlstars stmss th&t the expmsicnist and big-parer begswnist 
policy of tb mactimary clique in the Beijing Riling cimiles and the In- 
creasing collu8im betmen Qina and the United Statea cQlstitute a big dsnger 
for the Interests of the poples, sod for peace md security lo Asia. eSing 
deeply CalsCiaJs that tbs solidarity or tIm Asisn camtries is ao important 
!xcwr c&eking every -We and dasi@ Of the Beijing belltiist CitXb8, 

the cmrmce cala m th8 A8i.m wles to hel&ltuo their vi&lance, inten- 
sify their struggle ta defeat. all manrm andadwnturamact8ofthelmpe- 
t-isllst.¶ headed by the VS imperialists and of mactimary forces, so as tn 
maintain peace, stability ind the demlopnentotthe. mlatiora of coopemtim 

and friendship anpy Ua Asian ccmtries, thus ccatritutingto the cause or‘ 
peace in the woAd. 
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‘he Ministers fatally support the attug& of the people and Cover- 
went of Afghanistan, who enjoy help frm the Soviet Unim, to safeguard 
wd cmsolidate the gains of the April Ret’olUtlm, to defend their independence 
and sovere~ty. The MInistirs sternly cmderm th impartialists and nfUtim8ry 
forces’inten.%lflBd enesd interventim in the BrsiBl Gulf and Indigl Ocean 
mgim lrhlch caused a dangerausly tanse sitmtim in the area md varmly 
wslcuoe md fully support. tia new important propmals President L. BPEZXNEV 
nnrde in New Celhl m tkcunkr 10, 1980 m msaurea for ensuring peace and sta- 
bllityln thePenian~farea.IheHinistersan,oftheopiniarthat the 

Ink - Iran cmfllct mly -fits imperialism md simlst expansimlm and 
vish that both sides try M flnd a pt?acem salutlm to this conflict. Ihe 
tunisters support the stwggle of the Paleat.iniao people, wkee mly alithmtic 
reptweatative is the FLO, to mgaln ttu3ir fundsmental natlmal right-s, ln- 
eluding the !-i&t to establish an...tidspea¶dent md smn&a state, unnaly hall 
the~tvictcrissofthsFratsrnalpeoplwofAngalailndMozambigusintheir 
stmggle to cmsolidate nat:laml indepwdance sod build their prmperws cani- 
tries, sum the straggle of the Namibim people under the leadership of .WAR3 
a&nst the bnMl dasirutlm of neo-colmialism ad the Apartheid policy of 
the Scutb African racists, for tk ri&t to self-determinatim and genuine 
indepsndmce, support the struggle of Urn people of ths Sshrami Arab k.mcw 
cratic Replblic under the leadership of Polisario, to achisvs their s&cmd 
flmdwent.al natimsl rights. ‘he peoples of Viet NW, Lace and Ksmpuckes fklly 
support the fIw.8mal peaple of Cuba in their struggle against the policy of 
war thmat and ecmanic blc&ade impcaed by US impsrialim and other reac- 
ticnary forces, support the struggle of the psoples of Nicaagua and Grenada 
to cmsolldata their natimsl independence and mCmstNctlm. The Ministers 
particularly extend support and militant solidarity to the people apld the 
rsvolutlmary tnd democratic forces in Q Salvador who are waging a staunch 

stmggle for the oma-thmu (of the dictatorial military regime and against the 
intemtim of the US impsrlallats. The HM.sters support the struggle of 
other psoples in Asia, Africa md Latin Amsrica fo? peace, natlmal indepen- 
dena, dwmu-Wy and social progress. 

5. The Hlnlsten hi@ly appreciate ths major role played by the nm- 
aU@ed movement and its active cmtributim ta the struggle fcr peace, natiQIPl 
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indeqe.ndCnCe, a@Mt imperialism, COlmialism, neo-cOlmi8liSn, ra.cisII, 
Apartheid, 8imls11 and hegam~nist sxpan~imism, support then StN&h of tba 
developing canaries agalmt. ecmaaic exploltatim by lmparlalism, for ths 
eatablistmmtofafalr,aqurl,nwintumatiaral ~CUK&T oder. The Saiallst 
Republic of Vlet Nam, t4m Lao Fe6ple's Derccratlc Hawblic and the peaple's 
Republic of Kmpx!ma undertake to work for the strmgthing of the solida- 
rity within the nabtUged mmamt, making it mom and @zora poserfU1 and 
effecthe in dePending and mallzing its judt cbjective, welccm, '&a who 
asaUni.manof thenm-alisned moPemcntbasmadesevwralafYort.sandcenti 
tmctive initiatives almad at praaoting tmr pceltltre mle in the moOFment, 
wsJcme India for bar active tsmtributima to the txn-al-ed ww!mmt, and 
to the cmsolidath of peace and stability in Asia and in the world. lEe 
Hiniatem am cmfidae that wit41 the active and camt~cti~ cmtrltutim of 
the fmnber-camtries tagether with O&a, the - of the -t, and 
India, the host aamtry, the forthcnning Cmfemnce of ths Foreign MInistam 
of the Na+Allgned Camtries in New klhi wffl be succsssrU, making Xha 
mcnt of tba results of the Sixth Sumit Cmfbrenca end bringing abmt new 
mc- t-or the -t. 

HO CHI MINH City, January 28, 1981 


